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York University 
•  Founded 1959 
•  Located in Toronto, 
ON, Canada  
•  3rd largest University  
•  53,000 students 
•  7000+ faculty & staff 
•  40+ Librarians  
•  11 Faculties 
•  9 Colleges at YU 
 
Discussing today…. 
•  Citation Management Programs at YU 
 
•  Mendeley: The Certification Process 
 
•  What was done during the Certification 
 
−  Citation Management Survey 
 
•  Post-Certification & developments in 2016 
Prior to the Certification  
•  RefWorks @ YUL: 2004 - 2014  
•  OCUL coming out of subscribed citation management 
programs: fall 2013 
−  Citation Management Team: fall 2014 
−  WizFolio, Mendeley, Zotero 
•  Faculty had asked about Mendeley: 2012-2013 
−  Prior to exit of RefWorks 
•  Mendeley in 20 minutes: Bring your own Computer 
−  Mendeley workshops requested 
•  Scopus & Mendeley (March 2015): Lunch-n-Learn 
•  Kinesiology foundation course: 800+ students Jan-
Feb 
 
YUL & Citation Management Programs Scenario 
•  RefWorks users: 43,000 + 
−  2500 (2014); 4500 (2013) 
 
•  Exit RefWorks: 2015 
 
•  Enter Mendeley & Zotero 
−  Teaching 
−  Promotion 
−  Feedback 
 
•  Integrate YUL survey into the 
Mendeley Certification 
Program 
 

Migration to the new 
•  Campus Posters: Transfer citations to Mendeley 
•  Can you teach Mendeley with PubMed, Scopus other 
databases?  
−  Please show group/collaboration feature  
During Mendeley Certification 
•  Mendeley Certification Program: March-July 
2015 
•  3 Stages of Assessment: Quiz, Features, & 
Promotion 
•  Citation Management Survey: Sciences & 
Health Sciences - Faculty & Graduate 
Students: Jan Feb 2015 – Oct 2015 – Jan 
2016 
•  Faculty – LA & PS – AMP & D: Jan 2016 
Mendeley Certification Program for Librarians 
Mendeley Certification Program: What helped? 
Citation Management Survey 
•  Jan-Feb 2015 – Oct 2015 – Jan 2016 
•  Survey Monkey 
•  E-mails sent 
•  Survey respondents 
− 139 Faculty members 
− 125 Graduate students 
York Faculty: Online survey: 2015-16 (Arts, Humanities, Sciences) 
125 Science Students 
61 Science Faculty 
Where from? 
Faculty: Primary Citation Management Program used? 
65: Liberal Arts & Prof. Studies 
Dance (2106) 
60 Science Faculty (Jan Feb 
2015) 
Comparing CMPs used by faculty 
Most often used? 
126 Science Students (118) 
60 Science Faculty 
Important features: Citation Management Program 
Science Faculty 
Important features? 
LA & PS, Arts, Media, 
Per. & Design 
Important features? 
Science Faculty 
Science Students 
LA & PS, Arts (2016) 
Citation Management Survey: Sciences (2015) 
LibGuide: Mendeley @ YUL 
CMP Workshops 
Appreciation for Mendeley (after workshops) 
Frequently Asked Questions 
•  Help with citation management programs?  
•  Find it at York Link Resolver  
•  Books from the library catalogue into CMP? 
•  Show up certain fields in Mendeley record? 
•  Help transfer lab’s collected citations into 
Mendeley 
•  Mendeley Tags & systematic review study 
•  Is my most often used citation style available?  
•  BibTeX and Mendeley 
•  How do I transfer all my PDFs in various private 
groups from EndNote to another CMP? 
 
Post Certification 
•  Librarians conducting more classes 
•  Promotion during Graduate Students Orientation 
•  Distributing Mendeley Premium Accounts 
−  F.H. & F.Sc. and now across faculties 
 
•  Professional Development  
−  BrightTALK, Charleston, OLA, workshops 
Students: Free stuff!! 
Post-Certification: Premium Account 
•  BIG thanks! I was paying X.xx/month to collaborate with 
the lab. Much appreciated! 
•  Rajiv - many thanks for all your help. I followed your steps 
and all is well. Make sure someone in your office knows 
what excellent support you provided. 
−  Thanks Rajiv - so far I really like Mendeley. 
•  Thank you for the Mendeley workshop. Please reserve a 
spot for Mendeley Premium Account for me.  
•  Thanks for sharing this Rajiv. I've taken advantage of 
this :-)  
•  Thanks Rajiv.  I have installed the premium version. 
 
 
 
Correlating Mendeley LibGuide Statistics 
BrightTALK, Charleston 2015, OLA 2016 
Mendeley at YUL: Future Plans 
•  Similar research & researchers, Altmetrics 
−  Usage at York University 
 
•  Uptake after distributing Mendeley Premium 
Account 
−  Gathering more faculty and student responses 
 
•  Selective outreach 
−  Promoting to graduate students & faculty in LA & PS 
Mendeley Certification Program: Need for it? 
•  Refresher  
− Maintaining Premium Accounts 
− Relevance of material covered 
 
•  Why continue or have similar programs? 
− Developing a relationship  
− Today’s environment 
− New ways of using this program 
